
 Proofs offacts in Sec 1.2
Proofof Fact 1 dimMA o MA is a rationalrepresentation

Recall MA fe 5 G If16g two 6fig tbeBgel The
scheme oftheproof is as follows

stepP Weshowthat MA istheunionof itsfinitedimensional

rationalsubrepresentations

Step2 We showthat Malm to pest dimMama
Step3 We deducetheclaim

Step1 In fact F a itself In Gaction comingfromrighttranslations
has thisproperty and then any subrepresentation

does Aneasyprooffor
GSin is as follows notethat the restriction map FMatn F Sin
is Gequivariant surjective So it'senough toprove that F Mat
is theunion offinite dimensional rational subrepresentations But theaction
of GonMatn from the right is a rational representation Andthen
FMatn SMatn E S Matn andeach SiMatn is a rational
G representation

Step2 uses essentiallythe same technique as in the computationof
MIX in Sec2 ofLeeft we restrict to a suitableZariski open subset

Let G bethe locus in G where the n t anti diagonalminers are
nonzero

I i.e ante Let19in to etc

Let I be the locus of antidiagonal matrices in Stn fan e



so that Mw et Finally let Uc B bethesubgroupof all uni
triangularmatrices 4 18 1
Exercised i Ball I Govia 16a to6Mwon foranychoiceofMw.É

ii G is BxBstable getGbeB bigbeef

Therestrictionmap MA N feF691716g Hwa6fig tgetbeB
is Tequivariant for TactingbyCt f g fogt
So it's enough to show that N g Nm dimNa Kyu.Thanks to
i of Exercise we can identify N W FLU via f toflmw.nl

Exercise 2 Underthis identification theaction of T on N isgivenby
It f a Xatt fit ut u ell EET FeF us

U istheaffine space w coordinatesXij thatsends u eU to
its ij entry here i j The weight ofXij is Ej ei opposite ofthat
ofEij So the weight ofthe monomialIgxijd.seFCUTviewedas an
element of N is X Ejdijk g sX It alsofellows that
LimNa o compare to ii in Sec 1.3 ofLec43
This finishes theproofofstep 2

Step3 This is very similar to in ofSec4.3 ofLec13 Namely
let MeMIX be a rational subrepresentation WehaveMate

MsX and sinceYueAlMato is Wstable Lemmain Sec 1.1 of
the lecture juswet Notethat je Alwetspeed isfiniteAlso
I



dimMrsLimMaysdimNmSo JimM sEg Nn TogetherwithSteph
thisshows exercise that dimMIX o and completestheproof

Proofof Fact 2 Vp Vspare Bstable andVip Vip EmoVp
This fellowsfrom A in Sec3 ofLee11 Namely theclaim

boilsdown to the claim that for Amen veUn wehave

Uv cut Vip For apositivereet a g g considerthesubgroups
Uj txtEightof G aeiitbfijtcejitdejjllaest.is G

Applying A to Ga Sh we see that Uavcut E Vana But
notice that the subgroups U for all 2 5 Ej icj generate U
Urcutty fellows

Proofof Fact 3 Essentially follows already from ourproofof
Fact 1 Namely note that for a rational Grepresentation Vhave

Hom Fx V veValUv v Vnv
Recall the embedding MGul GN in Step2 ofProofof fact 1
So MGu G N Recallthat we have identified N withFCU
The identification is U equivariant by i ofExercise 1 in thatpreet
wherethe action of U on F u comesfromtheactionby lefttranslationsTheonly U invariantelements in ICU are scalars Wehave

seen that theirweightforthe Taction is X So N N R is 1dime
HencedimHomplEyMGul s Sxp Ontheotherhandas we'veseen in
Step3 of theproof in the lecture if X is a highestweightofMGul

gthen HempEx MYul e We
conclude that dimHempExMY Exp


